
HOSPITALITY TO
BE A FEATURE

(Continued From Paie One.)

Jese Hanft, chairman of the local ex-
hibit committee, started at once to in-

in the corridors of the statehause a
big display of advertising mediums.
DALLAS BOOSTER
AX EARLY ARRIVAL.

Another early arrival was W. R. Pat-
terson, president of the Dallas Adver-
tising league, who Is filled with rosy
stories of Texas prosperity, and Is in
advance of his “ad” men, who will ar-
rive here tomorrow afternoon.

The members of the Dallas club will
be quartered at the Hotel Severin. and
with them will come the Houston and
Waco delegations.

Dallas, by the way, boasts of two
former vice presidents of the Associated
Advertising Clubs of the World, and in-
cluded in the delegation will be repre-
sentatives of the Woman's Advertising

club of Dallas.
k The Milwaukee and Atlanta delega-

tions also are expected to arrive tomor-
row, all primed to put up a stiff fight

for the 1821 convention.
Reuben H. Donnelley, Chicago, presi-

dent of the national organization, was

selected In the city today, to assist in
'putting the final touches to the arrange-
ments.

A retail advertisers’ conference, to be
held in the assembly room of the Y.
M. C. A. Monday afternoon, will be one
of the features of the convention.
SESSION'S TO OPEN*
MONDAY AT 9:30 A. M.

T‘he principal speaker at the conference
wili be Jesse M. Joseph of the Joseph
Advertising Agency of Cincinnati, who

will speak on “Planning An Advertising
Campaign for a Specialty Store.”

He was for two years president, of the
Cincinnati Advertisers’ club, and is an
experienced speaker.

He will be followed by Frank Fehlman,
who will talk on “New Methods of Re-
tailing.”

The first general session of the con-
pection will be held Monday morning at
• 40. in Tomlinson hall, and admission
will be by badge only.

The following delegates have been elect-
ed to represent the Advertising Club of
Indianapolis on the floor of the conven-
tion: Merle Sidener, O. T. Roberts,
Briant Sando, Paul Richey, H. T.
Griffith, Ernest Ropker, Fred Mill's,
Mary Davis, H. B. Williams, T. A. Car-
roll and Jesse E. Hanftfl delegate-at-
large.

Women to Run Two
City Market Stands

Two stands will be opened on the city
market by the Housewives’ league to-
morrow.

Members of the league will eqndnet the
stands and will receive no salaries for
their services.

Organization members only will be per-
mitted to buy and must present their
membership cards when they make pur-
chases.

L The stands occupied by the league are

Dead Pioneer First
Child Born in City

JUDGE JOHN MAXWELL COWAX.
Funeral services for Judge John Max-

well Cowan of Springfield, Mo., who is
said to have been the first white child
born in Indianapolis, will be held Sunday
afternoon in Crawfordsvllle, Ind.

On the opening day of Indiana's cen-
tennial celebration, therefore, Indianapolis
will pay its respects to the memory of
its first-born citizen, who. if he had lived
until next Dec. 6, would have been 90
years old.

Judge Cowan, who was born In a log

cabin on the banks of Fall creek Just
north of the Junction with White river,
was the sou of John and Anna Maxwell
Cowan.

He was graduated from Wabash college
in 1842, and from Indiana State university

in the class of 1843, choosing law as his
profession.

It was in Frankfort that he began his
practice at the bar, and was made in 1838
Judge of Montgomery, Clinton, Boone,
Parke, Vermilion. Fountain and Warren
counties, composing the Eighth Judicial
circuit, which bench be held for twelve
years.

On horseback or stage coach. Judge
Cowan made the rounds of the circuit In
the various counties.

In 1845 he was married to Harriet D.
Janney of Stockwell.

He is survived by four children, five
granddaughters and three great-grand-
sons.

For years after locating in Springfield
he was editor of the Springfield Re-
publican.

Nos. 563 and 597. and will be conspicuous-
ly marked.

All kinds of vegetables, groceries and
eggs will be sold.

Goods will be sold at a profit over
cost price to cover expenses only.

Members of the ward organizations

have donated*the purchasing funds in the
form of a temporary loan.
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The Shirt Sale
Rings the Bell

Men Quickly
Recognize

the
Startling Value
of Shirts Like

These at

Here’* What You Get in
This Sale, Men

Absolutely fast color shirts, with pre-shrunk neckbands,
5 ocean pearl buttons, a selection of patterns bound to sat-
isfy any taste, and a range of wonderfully fine shirt mate-
rials, to wit, as the lawyers say:

Choose From These Fine Materials
Woven Madras
Fine Cords

Repps
Oxfords
Soisettes

Ducetines
Percales

150 are of fine soisette and madras with button down at-
tached collars and pockets to match.
We started out with 3,569 shirts, so you’ll get a wonderful
choice tomorrow.

—Pettis shirts, street floor, east aisle.

PETTISDm GOODS CO.
THE, NSW VQffK STO RE BCjTt. 1833
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Hint Jim Watson May Be Named
Resolutions Committee Chairman
4■-- -

CHICAGO, June 4.—Senator James E. Watson of Indiana is most
prominently mentioned today for chairman of the resolutions committee,
which will bring out the party platform. The senator Is expected to
reach here today.

State delegates have been notified by

wire by Chairman Hays of the national
committee to pick their representative
for membership on the resolutions com-

mittee.
Senator Watson was a compromiser on

the league of nations covenant and
sought to bring about its ratification
with amendments. It is not believed
that his selection as chairman of the
platform committee will meet with the
support

_
of the Johnson-Poindexter-

Borah delegates or of those who are sup-
porting the stand of the “irreconcila-
bles.”

The work of platform building has
been entrusted to many hands.

The general planks are being whipped
into shape by the executive committee of
the special committee on platform and
policies, of which J. Ogden Mills of New
York is chairman, in collaboration with
Chairman Hays and leaders of the na-
tional convention.

Portions of the platform dealing with
foreign relations are being perfected by

Senator Lodge, with the assistance of
Senators Knox, Fall, Brandegee and
others of the senate foreign relations
committee. Senator Lodge is expected
here Sunday with his draft of these
planks ready.

OFFICIALS DON’T
FIND GAMBLING
(Continued From Pago One.)

real physical disability, something in the
nature of a bursted blood vessel.

All of which may or may not account
for the that at a certain place
within a stone's throw of the city hall
more than 100 gallons of white mule
whisky has been sold In the very recent
past and that a certain well-known boot-
legger was peddling Canadian special
whisky at 1126 a case in the heart of
the city Wednesday* and delivering same
in the early evening.

There Is also a well authenticated re-
port from llaughville to the effect that
last Sunday a police patrol wagon was
used to haul home the drunks who had
fallen by the wayside following the re-
ceipt of a fresh consignment of whisky
reported to have been brought here
from Muncle.

Also and likewise, there Is a boot-
legging Joint in a certain flat in North
Capitol avenue where you can get real
good whisky at sl2 a short quart any

time you have the price and the suit-
case in which to carry it away.

p. B—The bootlegger will lend you

the suitcase If you have the price.

BHELAYVILLE—Irwin Spellman, al-
leged deserter from Ft. Benjamin Harri
son, was wounded by John Thompson as-
sistant chief of police, yesterday when he
tried to arrest him Spellman got away
again after his wound was dressed.

STATE TAX POLICY
AGAIN UNDER FIRE

(Continued From Pago One.)

plaint against the increases in the office
of the tax board at the time of the hori-
zontal increase instead of waiting until
the last possible moment.

“They should have made their com-
plaint at that time,” said Mr. Baker,
‘‘and not come now and try to upset
the machinery of the state and make it
impossible for the state to collect these
millions of dollars in taxes.”
ATTACK LEGALITY
OF STATE SYSTEM.

The entire question of the case wag

centered on the legality of the state board
to make the horizontal increases at the
time they did, without first giving notice
to the persons affected by the increase,
to enable them to appear personally be-
fore the board to enter protest.

It was contended that the state board
had authorized the increase, without giv-
ing the proper notice to the Washington
township people, by whom the present
suit is brought, and without giving them
time to file proper notice of protest.

It was alleged by the appellee that the
horizontal increases ordered by the state
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board differentiated between the kinds of
taxable property in the towns, townships

and incorporated cities, i. c. personal
property, lands and improvements, and
that the property in these communities
was appraised at two values.

The question of the power of the state
tax board to make the horizonal in-
creases was argued by the attorneys for
the state, and reference was made to the
allegations of "centralization of power”
in the hands of the state board.

“Yes,” said Judge Myers, "there seems
to be considerable talk about the state on
the centralization of power.”

No matter how
hot it gets—our
REFRIGERATORS

Will preserve both
your food and ice

We Specialize on Ice-Saving Boxes
We have refrigerators of every standard make and every size. f|| Egg f c
Big refrigerators for household or store use, chests, boxes, etc.
Five hundred from which to make selections. Prices start at. .., f|j t|| l|l
Save enough food and sufficient ice to pay season’s ice bill. Every §1 wp
box guaranteed.

Rugs ofEvery Description

savings

We firmly believe we have the most extensive line of rugs in the city. We have both
new and used rugs from the most ordinary matting rugs to the highest grade art loom
rugs. In a wide range of patterns and sizes you'll find Brussels rugs, Axminster rugs,
velvet rugs. Crex rugs, wool fiber rugs, Japanese matting rugs, etc., etc. Come In and
let us acquaint you with genuine rug bargains. Let us convince you we save you
money.

Gas Ranges Combination Ranges
Living Room , Bed Room and

Dining Room Suites ,

Porch Furniture, Camp Furniture and
Complete Home Outfits

Compare the Prices
your E)oHar Buys More Here!

Actual prices are the acid test of furniture values today. Comparison is the only safe
guide in determining where your dollars will buy the most. Consequently when you
come to this store examine the prices that we are asking for furniture and compare our
prices with other stores and you can see that we are selling for less. Our reputation
has been built on the solid foundation of public confidence and our prices talk—com-
pare them. ~ „, .

CASH OR PAYMENTS

BAKER BROS.
| the save~half store | Complete Home Outfitters 1 the save half storb" |

219 to 225 East Washington Street
Pioneer Dealers in Used Furniture That Can No* Be Told From New

Nursing Executive
to Be Honor Guest

, A luncheon in honor of Miss Adda
Eldredge of Rochester, N. Y., interstate
secretary of the National League of
Nursing Associations, will be given Mon-
day noon in the tearoom of L. S. Ayres
& Cos. by the Public Health Nursing as-
sociation.

All who are interested in the work of
the organization are Invited to attend,
men ns well as women.

Mrs. C. D. Fansler, route O, box 55,
Indianapolis, is in charge of the lunch-
eon arrangements. Reservations may be
made through her.

C., I. & W. Excursions
-NEXT SUNDAY-

CINCINNATI, O.
$2.45 round trip_C2,4s

Includes War Tax. Vwnw 1

Decatur, 111., $2.70 —EV6Yy Sunday —Marshall, Ind., $1.22
VISIT TURKEY RUN—(INDIANA STATE PARK)

Special Trains Leave Union Station 7:00 A. M.

UViF*O3RTAIMT NOTICE
Train known as the Kokomo Special will, beginning June 6th, be extended

to and from Logansport.
-Leaving Logannport at 7:20 a. m., arriving at Indianapolis at 10:10 a. m.

Returning, leading Indianapolis at 5:00 p. m., arriving at Logannport at 7:40
p. m., giving an additional fast train between Logannport and Indianapolis,
stopping at Kokomo, Tipton and Xoblesvlile In each direction.

UNION TRACTION COMPANY OF INDIANA.

142-144 W. Wash St.—Next to Park Theater.

Merchandise purchased from U. S. Government and govern-
ment contractors; also surplus stocks of quality merchandise.

3 Solid Carloads
of Government Merchandise

Have Just Arrived
(Store Open Until 10 O'Clock Saturday Night)

U. S, Army Style SHOES sOj .75
(Munson last) all leather—a well-built shoe

I U ' S ' Army style (Li& ht Garrison)

1 Russet SHOES, $7.35
—Goodyear welt—a good-looking.

Officers’ Plain Toe
\ \ DRESS SHOES

sß *so

FVTD At U. S. Army SlickersLa IKAl ssmt’ss
U. S. Army Double Back, Rub-

berized

RAINCOATS *g-25 Jgji]
—Fly front, adjustable colla**—

g

U. S. Army “Gas Mask Cloth” Raincoats M
—rubber lined— £44 fiTA [W |l
belted Hli&O
O. D. Officers’ O. D. and Brown Officers’ Heavy

“Moleskin” Officers’ “M oI e- “Moleskin”
„ ,

Ek,nL _ BeltedBelted Belted RaincoatsRaincoats Raincoats CrfcP* 8 HA
SOA.OO sl£-85 *2o-UU
f I S || —Extra fine, invert-s■■■ A ed, pleated belted

back.

Camping
KSupplies!

Shelter Halves (Pup Tents.) (New) U. 8. B. Blue checked
Half tent $1.50; £0 AA

pHI3W 70CwhoU ,enl
(N>W) L- g Army

16x16 Pyramid Tents. $45. sheets - Size 54x00 eU.39
„

. . ~ -j ■ . (Rec.) U. S. B. double cotton
3 foot wall. h sod cloth. 11 blankets, gray and tan, withfeet high in center, made of 12- border; full AA
ounce khaki and white canvas; s jze v&d/t)
S2WS- $45.00

9x9 White Wall Tents, $45 size 66x84
Sbj-foot wall, 6-inch sod clotn, *-• “JPt. 5 strap §9 Art
9 feet high in center; with poles packs, O. D. canva9....®Al#UVl
and fly ifr/f C A() r - s- armr wicker
Complete jlvivv trash baskets 4

Mail orders promptly filled when accompanied by certified check
or money order—include postage.

•CARI_T Cl IS’S '

■ ■ARMY " NAVY
ANO SURPLUS STOCK STOWE

142 wTwash.st. mnaM/rTmm
WHOLESALE ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

SOME RARE BARGAINS
-in-

USED FURNITURE
One used standing office desk $25.00
Used Refrigerators, $7.50 to $25.00
Used gas ranges, $12.00 to $35.00
Used extension tables, $7,50 to $18.50
Used gas lamps SS.OO

Oak finished room molding, 1 cent per foot.

ALBERT HUTCHINSON
Prospect 581. 312-314 Virginia Ave. Auto. Q4-560

Ward Construction Cos.
We Wreck and Rebuild Everything.

Repairing of All Kinds.
Rapid Service.

H. A. Ward
The Man That Does Things

2009 Howard Street Belmont 837
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